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Professor Nained Teacher of the Year
Dr. WesBaker,AssociateProfessorofCommunication Arts, was recently named 1991
Teacher of the Ye.ar by the Speech CommunicationAs.sociation ofOhio (SCAO), a professional
organization of high school and college speech/
c.ommunications te.achers and professors.
SCAO initiated the award to recognize those
who are advancing new methods of teaching in
theclassroom.TheychoseDr.Bakerfromamong
htmdreds of candidates in Ohio because of his
pioneeringworkwithinteractive video technique
as a tool to te.ach communications.
Dr. Baker, now in his fourteenth ye.ar at
Cedarville,isincreasinglyrecognizedasan expert
in the useofinteractivevideoineducation by such
companies as IBM, Commodore, and 3M. Combining computers, video, and audio, interactive
video allows students to pursue any of numerous
options within a piece of software, based upon
their particularinterests, and study that topic with
the help of video (moving pictures) and sotmd.
"The convergence of computers and telecommunications is changing the way we think and
learn," Dr. Baker indicated. ''With the computer
as a controlling device and video and audio
visuals as resources, one gains a richness of
communication he never had before. Learning
can become more meaningful and taken to new
heights.
''Whilelamexcitedbytheprospectoftheplace
of interactive video in education, I am more
motivated by its prospect for Christian education

in terms of a relevant instructional material,"
Dr. Baker continued. ''Many Christian schools
and institutions have limited educational resources to offer their students. With interactive
video, one can offer them an entire panorama of
material in a concise package that can be individualized for each student My goal is to share
this with as many such schools as I can. "Dr. Baker
is currently developing interactive software for
teaching Ohio history in middle schools. His
progam will "take" students to an historical site
in Ohio and let them see and hear its historical
significance.
Dr. Baker stated, "I am grateful to Cedarville
for allowing me to pursue this interest I am
thankful for the several friends and alumni that

have helped provide the equipment I use." He
concluded, " My greatest desire is to have an
impact beyond myself, helping others ask the
right questions and integrate their faith into a
vocation. I see that desire fulfilled in Cedarville
students every day."
AttheSCAOawardceremonies,acolleaguein
the state commended Dr. Baker saying, "You are
unique in that you have a wonderful blend of
philosophy andfaith and technical ability. I know
of very few in this cotmtry of whom I can state
that"
Dr. Baker bolds his doctorate from The Ohio
State University and, in 1990, was awarded the
Se.ars-Roebuck Fotmdation' s Teaching Excellence and Campus Leadership Award.

1\vo Teains Travel Over Christinas Break
Two Missionary Internship Service (MIS)
teams will travel during Christmas break, one to
Argentina and the other to Jamaica The two
teams involve 24 students.
The team ministering in Argentina is comprised of seven puppeteers and four instrumentalists. Working with missionary Ron Self in
Buenos Aires, they will perform three times
each day during their 15-day ministry: Vacation Bible School in the morning, the open
shopping plaz.a in the afternoon, and, in the
evening, a service in Selfs church. Much of
their program will focus on the Christmas
message.

Thirteen students will work with the national
HillviewBaptistCburchinJamaicaDecember
14-29. They will perform concerts not only at
Hillview, but also in satellite churches around
Montego Bay and in the shopping plazas,
tapping into the Jamaicans' love for music.
Gary Fowler, first-year director of the Missionary Internship Service program, indicated,
"Both teams are helping local missionaries
open doors and initiate contact with those
previously uninterested in the Gospel. As a
former missionary, I realize the struggles missionaries face in planting the seed." Fowler

continued, " That is why we make MIS teams
available to them. Missionaries can take
advantage of our teams for short periods of
time, and students, in that same time, can feel
that they have accomplished something for
God on the mission field as well."
We ask UPDATE readers to remember both
teams in prayer, both for safety in their travel,
and for boldness in sharing Christ

Grandparents Day
on Campus

One of almost 400 students who called their
grandparents on Grandparents Day

On November 8, over 300 grandparents of
stndentsconverged on campus forthe Annual
Grandparents Day. Begun three years ago,
Grandparents Day gives stndents an opportunity to share their college experience with
those in their heritage. It also reinforces to
students bow important it is to involve their
family in their life, notonlytbrougb four years
of college, but beyond that as well.
Throughout the day, grandparents joined
their grandchildren for classes, meals in the
cafeteria, sporting events, and the drama
production. A special chapel service highlighted the place grandparents play in one's
life.
Since many grandparents could not attend,
several students invited senior citizens from
the community to be their "grandparents" for

the day. The remainder who could not host their
grandparents were still encouraged to include
them in the day. Almost 400 students accepted
the college offerof a free five-minute phone call
to share with their grandparents bow they are
doing at Cedarville.
"Students are grateful the College gives them
an opportunity like Grandparents Day," stated
Dick Walker, Directorof Campus Activities and
coordinator of Grandparents Day. "It shows that
we are interested in them and in their families as
well. And family support is very important to a
stndent' s success while here. Also, during one's
college days, a truer appreciation for family
develops. We as a College want to foster and
increase that appreciation to last a lifetime."

Construction and Cainpaign on Track
Cmstruction of the Engineering/Nursing
Center and the campaign to financeitsconstruction both progress on schedule. The building is
scheduled to be completed by August 1992,
while the campaign will continue into 1993.
Ira C. Mast Company, the construction management firm overseeing both the new building
construction and the renovation of the current
Science Center, indicated to the Adminstration
and the Board of Trustees that deadlines continue to be met and actual costs are within or
under projections. By December, the 68,000
square foot building will be enclosed and the
beating/ventilation system in place so that work
can progress over the winter months.
The Office of Development, under the direction of Vice President Martin Clark. is conducting a campaign to fund the $7 million cost of the
renovation, the building, and the equipment it
will house for the Engineering, Nursing, and
Science Departments.Currently, trustees, friends,
alumni, foundations,andcorporationsbave given
or committed $3.8 million toward this campaign, now in its 16th month.
"So many great things have occurred in this
campaign already, particularly the receipt ofour
first-ever $1 million commitment toward any
project at the College," Dr. Clark shared. He
continued, "Humanly, with the uncertain economic conditions and the war several months
ago, it would seem to be a rather poor time to
tackle such a task. But God, as He bas worked
through others, continually demonstrates that it
is ms time to show Himself as the Great
Provider. He uses gifts both large and small."
"We thank God for the many who are inter-

ested in helping provide our students with
quality facilties, programs, and opportunities.
Several tell me that their involvement is not
just an investment in Cedarville and our students, but an investment in Christ' kingdom,''
Dr. Clark concluded.

Those wishing for more information on how
they can help in this campaign can contact:
Dr. Martin Clark. Vice President for Develop-

ment, Cedarville College, P.O. Box 601,
Cedarville, OH 45314, 513-766-7810.

· COLLEGE CALENDAR
'

Jan. 6
Jan. 6-10
Jan. 24
Jan. 28-30

Winter Quarter begins
Winter Enrichment Conference with Bruce Wilkinson
President of Walk Tbru the Bible Ministries
Charter Day; Beginning of our 105th year
Artist Series: Dayton Philharmonic Orchestra
Chapel: Ed Dobson, Pastor
Calvary Church, Grand Rapids, Michigan

Feb.4,5

Qiapel: James Grier, Dean
Grand Rapids Baptist Seminary

Feb. 7,8

Li'l Sibs Weekend for younger brothers and sisters
ofstndents

Feb. 18-20

March 8
March 14-22

Chapel: Staley Lectureship Series
"Winning the Battle in the Wodd of Ideas"
Dr. Ronald Nash, University of Kentucky
Concert: Concert Chorale
Spring Break

